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CTP" The late rains liave raised the .vat or in

the Susquehanna. The canals are now in good
navigable order. The Susquehanna canal, how-

ever, suffered less than other portions of our
on account of low water.

Fhe (lection on Tuesday next, will bo
one of the s'longest ever held in this State. Our
whig opponent are active, zealous and indefa-

tigable in their efforts for success Let our do- -

"none
I.V

know

Xational
containing

dangerous
crowding mails il'iring (ho last week. Thce
slanders hue been kept until eve of
election, so le too late for contradiction.
Democrats, will how to treat
them

A id about one hundred
fifty democrat-- ! held nt tin.-- ho'isc of
(5eo. Conrad, m Old Augusta, on Saturday last.

CI O i it Mi.i iia.mi. Wc were shown a few

days since a pair of Tailors' Shears, of large
si.e most excellent workmanship, hundi-wo- i

k of Mr Zimmerman, of this place.

This splendid piece of cutlery would have done

credit to a Fii mingh.im manufacturer.
Mr. Weed, in his letters from Fnglaml, speaks

of great celebiitj there ol Tailors' ma-

nufactured at Newark, N Those made by Mr

so and expensive as

the Xewalk Shears, wlin h cost but are su- -

potior to any thing ol kind we saw for
sale in Philadelphia,. The price is six dollars '

us pleasure at all times to notice pio
of i iiqn o einrnt in our mecliauii s.

(Sj" Maiulvno F.i w i io.nm. We have
from lkilmnore of Ihelld

inst., the result ol the election held on the V.M.

Carrol, it is true, is a it

the members
nearly vote. February last, for

Congress, whigs Bultimore by a ma-

jority oll.

To the Tolls! Drmocralil

We need hardly sy any thing to urge the de-

mocracy of county to ron.o to the Polls.
They can sop t!io necessity of utrwuj mid cirect-u.i- l

tut ii out us wt'll ns ourselves, ami wo are
confident thiil will Mot omi thisisppaiT.ii.i-t- y

mi oppoitimily irttrn whi rr every demo-

crat ran s rn'; lo I himself. Tin; ticket selected
ty tli. t liitic f olivention 1ms, wo believe,
given gen. nil s ilisfaetioii. Lvory democrat
can, thoH'fuio. el mi rlii'ly give it his suport. ( ur
candidate lui (iovernor is u nmn of talents, well
qualified lor the olliee, and of cha-

racter. For Cuiiiil Commissioner yon have
Joshua a sterling denioer.it from
Chester county. Our candidate for ('impress is

also a man of goo ! sense and excellent moiiil
character, and a democrat of the old Jefferson
school in favor of Turin" opioscit to a

I'. S. Rank. Our candidate for Assembly, Mr.

IKi ight, was a iiseiul and industrious member of
last I.cgiskitiuo. That he will ;itra iti In r.

lected there can be no doubt. For Commission- -

j or we have David Malt., F.s.j.. of Shamokin, who ;

ia man of sound srnsn nnd excellent moral

rai ter, has always been a steadfast and

democrat nml who has every ipialilica-tn- n

necessary to discharge duties of the

His election is also rendered reitain. And

lastly, we must not forget Thomas Sti ine, our
candidate for auditor.

j The above then our democratic
ticket. Then let eveiy democrat give it his

) support, coming tothe polls and vote the tick
et, the wh ile and nothing but the ticket, not

same time to vote against the sale ,

of Main Fine.

Nr. Vitrikiimiiil Mr.

The candidates for Congress, have both avowed
l l ' I
1111 i v i' a III .1 v : 1 ( ill i.ii ill, .ill'i lie'., .

.1 Sliilnlel. of tins o1:iep in unmiort
both Opposed to its repeal. On this score, there- -

fore, no democrat can oppose Mr. Petrikin. Put
i

there is another great leading principle with the
'

democratic paitv, in which, there is essentia! dif- -
-

irrelire between twocaiididates. Mr Petri- -
'

.

kin, in answer to a letter addressed to bv a

liiimlit.r .if fi i.'i.ils snvc tl,:,t lit. nnt- - iu nn.t I . '

ways was opposed to a Fnited States I'nnk. Mr
Pollock, on the other band, has made no pledge
that we know of on subject. He has said
that lie w as in favor of the Funk, if people
w eie to. '1 his is rather indefinite, ami amounts
to no pledge at all. That Mr. Pollock has been,

to lateus In IV, in favor of a 1'. S. I'ank. will
baldly be denied. A whig meeting was held in

this place on of Xovi udier, IV I ! lb my
Fl ick and James Pollock, J'.sqrs , w ith S others,
were a committee to n poit resolution
to the meet ieg. Among other lesolntious w e

folloYving, which comes out as plain and
as in favor ol a V. S. Hank, words
can make it :

"Il'wlrrd, ''Viol it ix a piiim ii'i.i: if thf
u hig,fi nin llu tj it- - vr ill fiurlfd, to fin-tilal- e

lnj a fixt d xyttrin, I hi: vurnury nf tin
country without which rrgulutitm of the vur-rinr-

we never enn enjoy nil the benefits thai
may flirv from the protective M'slem ; THAT
W'K 1IOLH. A XI) FXTEKIF.NCK HAS

i cowi vcF.o i:s nf tiik Tiixf

tion. We are opposed to a Xational Fauk
any ciieumstiiiices. In regard to the
cm reiicy there t an bo nothing better than the
taiifl'. The tai ill' ca-d- i duties v i) more i

loally rcgulale the currrlrcy and keep our spe-

cie fi olii being sent abroad, than a I S Tank.
So then as wo have a taiitf we w ill hale no
occasion for a Rank. Instead of sending pre-

cious metal abroad to pay for (oieign manufac-

tures, we w ill keep it at home mauulai'tiiie
our own goods, as we are now doing, giving em-

ployment to our oyvii countrymen, and at tic -- amo
time affording a market for our farmers. It is'
only when we are drained of our specie that our
currency becomes deranged, and there is nothing j

that can so etTcctiiatly prevent a drain as a laiitr.
such as wc now have.

'

Lit it tit Riiiiiniufrnl.

Democrats ol Northumberland, remember that
there is a Fnited States Senator to lie elected
,.x, winter by Legislatures of this Sr.it.
o. i.... ... . i . . i .... i i...-- , I .1...III..HI. M.il.ll 111,11 llir nlilli HI I MiiMiirAiiin ill.- -

niociatic bictbrcn. Ve equally industi ions, and .( )'' ( ; ('A. UFtil'I.A'FK 'I'lIF CI'R-resu- lt

cannot be doulittul. Remember that j RF.XVY OF FIIF L'X'I'I'FI) S'I'ATFs RTT
but the brave deserve the fair." A NATIONAL KAXK ; ACCOK I )X( i

- - j VF. (it FOIl A NATIONAL HANK.'"
ISl'Vilirr Ilnimrrah! j Wc there are many whigs who are still

A large number of papers from the offices ol ibe it. favor of a Hank, althuiigh there are
Pittsburg Gazette, and the Age, slau- - j some w ho have now become convinced that it
dermis charges against Mr Shunk, have been ! would be to charter such an institu- -
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Philadelphia, admitted
Jlaltiiuore has given Carrol (democrai) tor tin- -

, and faitlilully rcpiesented.
vcrnor, a inijority The members of j Rcmfmiiui that the whigs. Ko ,

the leiislutiire were eloetiil by an average ma- - are combiuiiig all their cflint to deleat the
of The vote ol the City was Jar- - ' uioeracy, and secure to the upio.sitiou u majori-yt- r

by than in 1 "? 10 lor Frcsident. In ty in our next legislature.

llaltiaiore county, Carrol leads Pratt, fr n Ri mi mki-- r that should tl.ey tin y

heard from, vules. In I'rinccCeorgecomi- - might elect u Senator and entail upon our

Pratt ahead .')(
' Cummonwcitlh, 'Curses not hmd deep,"ty, ill two districts, is votes.

This news is us nstounding unexpccti d. K" ' " lo i

Cov. popular man, hut

will be Keen that of assembly have
the same In

the carried

this

and

unblemished

Hartshorno.

and

cha- -

who

compiists

Pollock,

him

appointed

find

regulating

and

long

and

that

in: i in inai v ii,to uie power in mu
bauds to pieve.it seem ing t lection

Dcmociatlc noniiliee fur Repiesctitative.

KiMi Mm ii 4o lie and vigilant in en-

couraging your neighbors and fellow-democrat- s

use all honor able lie mis to senile the election
EV"" The held a veiy large meeting liright

Philadelphia Thursday. In the procession, R, mi miu ii to ullow consideration to keep
which numbered betwuen ." and 0000, they I y fr, . oolls the day ol 'the Flection,
a power loom, driven by a steam engine, and jlllc , t li.it cv. iy douiocratie into is hIIo.I
tended by girls Other mechanic were work- - raudidates of Demooiat.o yitt ty .

ing on at their various Ci copiitions Daniel
Webster was the orator of tin day Gen. Mar-- ' C7" The Mokmons. (iov. I'oid, of Illinois,
kle was introduced to the meeting. He made ' has ordered Mill tumps to N'anvou war of
no remarks w hatover. i lug friends exteriiiiniitioii the Mormons had been

a look him 'I hey ere fciitUliod be .threatened, uud a cull for a meeting of the militd-w- a

still alive and kicking, and of ionise must ,y was t0 ,v jlt.j at Warsaw by the An'i Mor-- v

ole for him j

T, Y. Em..
TV.o hit ''Union Star," published nt Xow

Beilin, contains a letter written by a certain
Ihtnirl Kohler, formerly of thin place, which, fr
paltry meanness nnd contempt, exceeds anything
wo have seen for soma time. This .Mr. Koliler

proceeds to say that ho was n member of n debat-

ing society, hi this place, some twelve or four-

teen since, of which ('. W. Ilegins and

some were also members that Mr. He
gins abused fieri, Jackson, ami said that he should

havo had "his head rut off for vetoing thn I!. S.

Hank bill" that he nbiised the Oermans, calling
them stupid dutch, and said, according to Mr.

Koliler, several other ctpially stupid and silly
thing

As we were one of the members of that socie

ty, from first to last, we do not hesitate pro-

nouncing the ubovea most base and contemptible
fabrication. That Koliler was a kind of butt for
the society, and in fact lor the town, well
known, that Mr. Ilegins frequently quizzed enormous L'lue factory the (Jer- - for and the son stood amonL'st attack upon Francis U. Siii k. It

also indeiiend.iit of all this, "liintow n road, between Fifth and Sixth the in the late war as a in ilitor the n follow call.

is,' I'lei llev IV

"hat can the public think of n man. who, while j

he proless.s to be a minister ol the (,npel, thus
obtiud.'S himself into the political nrenn prof-- j

lers his ant ns a slamlerer and li teller, ami voliiu- -

teers his s. rvices delaiiiiug the character of a

member of a society, which, out of charity,!
tolenited his presence, by retuilins rather pa- -

railing in the public prints w hat be pretends
saumi, ami i.niai hs 01

the ililleieiit memliers. I he editor of the "Star' ,

asks th public to Mr. Kohler because
In' is ii clergyman, as his clerical garb was a

sufficient wairaut for any conduct, however irross
and outrageous' With some, we know, this
all uflii ient, nii.l had not this Mr. Kohler

t

'Slnlii lii hverif if I Inn' n to trrrr llitilriil in."
houlJnot have. leemed his silly letter worthy

of a passing notice "I li. editor also refers i

..,,.,,. ...s character e and dure the
, .editor, oi anv .Mr Koliler s friends, reler to

.Mr. Shmdel to ondoise Mr Kohler s character,
either for veiacitv or g neral good conduct. Mr

.'. '.Kohler also says Mr. Ilegins attended as a
, , ..' .

lie let:ii, nml liniL i,:i,t 11 :i . im.j.t i , ,,. !,t nr.
thumlici laud, in lavorol the I . S l.auk, aliout
that time. To dispiove this assoition. we need
only to say that ('apt. Samuel Hunter, a good
whig, w hose veracity no one will doubt, slates
most positively that Mr Ilegins was nut

at tint meeting We ask the editor of
Star, as a matter of simple ju-ti- .e to Mr. Ilegins,
to publish this ai tide.

Tin- - Sale of llir Main Line of our TiiMir Works.
Wo refer our readers to able article on our

filst page, the subject of tin! sale of the Main
Line of our Public Works. We hope every one
will read it. nml if any have heretofore any

doubts, we think they will see the impolicy of
such a canal, it is well known, be-

comes more more permanent and less liable
to get out of repair, as it becomes older In this
respect just the reveise of a Rdilioad.
Resides, if we could sell the Main Line, it would
not pay one hall of the public debt, ami as it
pays the interest agieat portion of one half !

already, there would lie but littU gain.
while, by the sale, we would deprive ourselves
of the prospect of a p i mni.etit fund that must,
at a future day, lie sufficient to pay otl'lhe whole
debt and ield a handsome revenue for other
purposes. We cannot believe that the people

aie so blind as to give up inheritance so use-fil- l

and valuable to the State and to themselves.
These woiks, if sold, aie to go in the hands of a

company of holders with eel tain privileges
This company, with its swarms of collet tors, j

ovi hiboreis.. t would, in many places.
b- - able to overawe control elections in

where the vote nearly balanced. The in- -

lluence of sin h a cm por.ition would be ininiea- -
'

suialily greatei. ami t u times mine ii.ingi rou
than il I'. Paiik. We would rather H'O live
I S Ranks in oui inid-t- , than such u powerful
an, I oveishiidow nig col lunation. Rlituiole thiiii
all this, they ask us sell the Main Line, tin
only iiiofit.ible luutioii of our public works.
which now pays about seven per cent , for the
pin s.so of paying off a five per it. debt, l.y which
We would loose two per ot per Milium. 'Fhe re- -

li.aimler of the woiks. which are uupiofitalilo,
and some of them a bill of expense, w e are
keep on baud and ;i!so keep in repair, without
any hopes prospects of getting rid of them, at
any price. That i, they are willing to take the
cream of oui iinpiovomeiits, iqMin w hich they ex- -

pect g.-i-
w sleek and tat, and leave ns the ski...

lliilL- in :nl. ititii, In .1 .1.-- .t tu,.i,l,- - ii, , !..,, j

i election of Henry Clay depended ma groat mea-

sure upon the vole of Peuiisv lvania. The fol-

lowing are the w olds his speech, as i kii ted by
the Public Lodge, :

"Tlie quest inn is therefore an imKirt;tiit one,
it. id .1 ,s, in a great measure, for oii to say

' whether J.inies K Polk shall be Fre.-idiu- t nf
the Cited Slates. Without the vote of l'em.- -

it is Certain dial he will not be dec-- ;

led. (Cliei r- -, and cries of' "He'll not got ll.')
' (iive uie l our assurance, said M eU-te- r, that
i i . i , i . i . .i.o"'""'"' voir vol.'. ami 1 ll., give you

, ,in, nrriiiii, i ir- - up n .

cheering.")
Mr Webster has shown less tact by this il -

mission than we had expected d'reat .lieu, liow- -

ever, will occasionally make great blunders

t'y" Henry Clay has w ritten another explana-

tory letter tlie Xational Intelligencer, on Tex-
as. He says:

"I ish now distinctly to say that there is not
a feeling, a seritiine.it, or opinion in
my Raleigh letter to which 1 do not adhere. I
am decidedly opposed to the annexa-
tion of Texas to the Fnited States. I think it
would be dishonorable, might involve them in war,
would be dangerous to the integrity harmo-
ny of the Fit. on, and, .1 all these objections wore
removed, could not be effected accoidi.'g to any
information I possess, upon just and admissible
conditions ''

I S Senate tnuu depend upon the choice Imtn . ,
Willi no roMiuices taxation lor payment,

this Slate. '
RiiMF.Mt-.- that highly iiiip.u taut tinsisMies

' C.VA I vh an i A..M issi. n Daniel Web-wil- l

before the nex' Senate, hem it is all '''. speech at the great whig gathering
iiiipoitant that Peiiiisj lvania should be tiulyl on Tuesday last, the
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HISCEIiW,
Killlnrlal, (otiilr nsnl nml Stlrrfetl.

Pki.sknt To (JrN. Jackson. Several personal
friends of (ion Jackson, Tennessee, have pre-
sented him with a plain neat Republican arm
chair, constructed to render it peculiarly
convenient for an invalid.

Tun Mf.tk an Ciimjki :: has granted in full,
the four millions of dollars demanded by Santa
Ana lor the purpose of invading Texas.

Fot mt.y Mr. Harris has taken the building
at Hush Hill, funnel ly the foundry
of Messrs. Rush nml Muhlenberg, intends
commencing extensive foundry for flat irons
and other castings.

Avoniin Tim (hit iron foundry of Morris
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I.. Keen, in West Philadelphia, is being exten- - f

ibd to Washington street, and will be the lap'eet" j

in operation.
('i.i k Fai ioiiy. Mr. Heailer, of Kensington, j

" '' -I- '""-". '" is ''Ven sto- -

A Com run usr. Roth parties in Albany havo
ngreeii, ai l lie instance ol tlie Mayor, not to luve
night processions, w hich distill b the public peace,

Tin: Si i, imviiic ! n ,m, (j, recently sold
to the ( Jov. i ument, is again advertised
to be sold at Antwerp.

SoMF.rinv; Xi.w. The Propiictor of a clo- -
. ,tl.iixr Lf.tr.. 1...-1.- ........ .....I .,'

sic to play,
in his large sale room, to uttiact ens- -

toni I his playing a man into a suit is some-- :

t nil'' new.

A I'dliMll.vr.u: Aimiv the laneo in hisadviiticing own repiitiitiou while sus-- ,
report it seems militia ,r,.t , tt... rM,,..,.:,lil, II

l ...i... ..... ii-
' amounis n. one mill tm, Mini

'"-- y ''.7 "'" """''' -- 'ai.yni .

"' '' ' '

H i:u.va .Mi. i iiiiiiisis I lie increase in
Is, I I. as oliicially announced, i- s- in Great llrit- -

.ini, .". ; 7 I ; in Ireland, u, III loreign llllssiiius,
(i'.'.VI. 'Folal increase, 1 .' I'-

-'. Total liiimhf I ul
is l'i, .lis.

Ruben's painting. "The Judgment of Pare-.-

was leeently sold in London oi fmir ll.u ixtiifl
guineas.

Sm Sei i T.i i l.K A woman, named Caroline
Parrot, w as brought before the police Coin t of
1'oston, on Wednesday last, with a pair ol twins
only five w eeks old. and plead guilty to
of being a common drunkard.

( in ni nes i Xi:w oi h I he number ol
..i i v . i ..... 'I'l . .
i iliiiciies in iew ioir I'll is liio. I lie greui-os- t

number is the Protestant Fpisciqwl, of which
there are '10.

Corn s. A Connecticut jmper says that a
'.......-- - ... 1.... l. ... N- - ... IIii.iniii.il nun oi miinii ii cuiuiisiii .! ii.m il

lias orders lor lourteeii millions and a hall o

these articles Almost a comb apiece lor every
man woman and child in the Fnited States

Wir.n Pn.SoNs Clouds ol these migratory
birds have been Hissing oyer all last
week.

Mr. Preston, of South Carolina, has had an

pei formed iihii his throat, which will
prevent his speaking in public, lor some time.

Xamis in Gimss. If a person's name

on grass Yiith nit rate of soda it
will in a few days, glow up very dist met I y

rest !

RiMi Mi-.i- ii Roys. Silas Wright was in his
youth, a plain farmer's hoy, and Millard Fill-moi- e

spent his minority as an apprentice in a

w ool len factory.
Cui.i siv; in m A lingo cl so of mollis lias

been sent to Mr Clay, by C. Wick, of Wnvne,
Ohio. Xo ue.

PuIaio Poison. The New Haven Herald
mentions the loss ofseveral fine hogs in that city
iVnin on (mtittoes.

Mil. l.iei'N'ii i iiraking a philosophiciil inves-

tigation into a real cause of the late locomotive
explosion in a tlnnel.T-sto- i m. on the Reading
Rjlllo.1,1 He will report soon ,

..V,m ,s JMI.S K. I'oi.K !" Asked some
.. .. w, j.,.....,.). ,ht. nnnoiiiiceii.ei.t of

our nomination. 'Ac , , t VrisiihHt of ll,.-

1'i.iti d Sluli ," is the answer they have alrea- -

dy received the Stutes which have
held elections since that Mine, nnd which have
exit luted a Democratic gain ol" about IKIJKNI
....... Is, in A . I... ,, 1, .1.11.., ,,, tl,

'

I'1""' """ U"k, d ,;'r i"''"' '"'
do they like the information tfiey have got r

The Xational Intelligencer publishes, with a

lloiirishof tiiimpets. an account of certain seces- -

limn the Di-m- ratie ranks, which are said

to have taken place in "Madison County, Peiin."
Does any body know the w hereabouts of Ma-

dison county, Pciiu." ' It is past our geography.

ittrsllii for lilt t lllKriil WlilK"
If the annexation Texas saves this republic

llnlii the yoke ol (ireut Riitaiu, and piotet t the
South liom the incendiary schemes of that coun-

try it it is reduced to a certainty, its it now is,

that Texas must be our s or Fuglalid's would

you not vote for Jims K. Pui s, whose election
would secure this great measure, rather than
for Hkxiiv Ci.iv, whose liieinls are against it,
and would sooner see it in the hands of (.'real
Jlritain than in our own possession '

If a Rank of the I'nited States would ruin
your country and we are told by Henry Clay
that he is in favor of one, as his friends are known
to be as it prostrated the business of your State

if, as many believe, it would ruin the mecha-

nic, and build up a host of petty aristociats
would you not vote for James K. Polk, who is

against a ;ank. rather than lor Clay, who is in

favor of one

"The Whig cause is onward." C'ouronf.
Well, let it keep on at the rate it is going,

and it will soon be so far ot!' that no one will

ever hear of it again. Hartford Timt$.

Francis II. Mi link.
Never were the Democracy of Pennsylvania

more confident of victory than in the
present campaign for Governor. In fact, they
ure seemingly without opposition the most zea-

lous supporters of Mai kle are using every means
to avoid the use of his name as their favorite
candidate. Hut we are not astonished. General
Marklu was foisted upon them, without either
merit or qualification, and without any claim
upon their sympathy or protection; and they

erecting

Rut. ol

iii

in

charge

meadow

dare not say nught against either the moral, so
cial, or political principles of Frai.cis R.. Shunk.
His name and reputation an; known his clmrae- -

ter must be appreciated; and, as a si
man. few men in our nation are equally entitled
to the support of genuine republicans. Mr.
Shunk is of ( leruian descent ; nml his nnepstor

emigrateil to this country more than one hundred
years ago. to participate in the war of the Revo- -

bition. His father was prominent in that bloody

defence of American Freedom. His parents
were humble, but they were honest ; and Mr.
Shunk imbibed their habits of industry, nnd, by
nnremniing nt rein ion to Ins liooks. ncquireil liotd
an F.ni:lish and a German cdin atiou of the most
polished order. His first elevation to public
trust was his election as Clerk of the House of
Representatives, and his faithful and talented ex-ce-

ion of the incumbent duties iipinr e.it...l i

securing him a complimentary resolution from
the I hen again as Secretary o! the

, . . ;
Hoard of C anal ( ommissioners, oras Secretary

,

"' Mate. li wasalways found at his post, true to
his t ru-- t. and exei eising the most lint iring vigi- -

-,;,,. p;V( of ,(lj aM ,ln,rviiini
advocate of the cardinal principles of demo. iaey
and pteseiving a moral integrity which even his
political oiiiMiuents dare not nttemnt to iiiineach.
His talents were unquestionable ; and his ati -

otisin r dreaded the light of invest igiil ion.
lie feiireil no scrutiny, for be had no sins to an-

swer, and his patriotic stand during the "Ruck-sho- t

War'' will never permit 'he denim racy of
Pennsylvania to alienate their affections, or with-

hold their supiort. ' lie has h-- en weighed in

the balance," ami proved himself precisely such
a statesman and patriot as they ''delight to ho-

nor.'' and they will honor with .'in.fiou

majority at the next election, as their candidate
for Chief Magistrate. The people know him

' they have tried him : and. Iiavini? entire confi- -

deuce in his faithfulness ami capacity, they have

l.y fast ofueial
to Congress, the force of ,.,::., ,i,

the

Cincinnati

the

C.

feediu

from nine

siolis

of

glorious

whom

determined to full trust ill by i one lias Ihr cmnmuni-elevatin- g

him the gill, hi 1,1 hi niss ami tuhjurilii, us will us
t ,.it,'.,,ij...............f it,...... yi-.'i.,- ...s,r ti..,.... i'.,.i...-.-........ i

a ...i. .

Mark down .'HI. mill lor OLD SIIFXK," and let
i ., , , .me democracy reiy iion uie correctness ol our

llirri,bur Sitriial.

nml
two candidates for (ioveriKir of this St jte

are Joseph .Markle, and Francis K. Shunk.
former is an ignorant, old

diaracter r. Davis, his cm-t- y
'

Il(,r,lis c.muiimity us to
, t k j to "

Sll(:h, is the the ...an
'

,,y . Whigs

. .i i i i .i i igenne.uaii. vno na- - noon rahen up ny ins p.r- -

in desporntuin of spir.t-- n..t beranse he

has any the necessary to constitute
nnnble Kxrculive, but .imply the;
U big party cold not hnrmomso any more

inioibgi'iit or Ciipihlo eandiibite. Mr. Shunk,
alheit his name is not one the tiidifhious, is a

hearty old gentleman of the i Id school a
noble-hear- t oil man atl cxempl.iiy citizen a

sincere Christian a true philiiithrnpist a

of and liberal views and u

I'l nnsylvaninn who has ht his very finger ends,
the condition, necessity, capabilities', nnd the f-

inances, expenditures and productive character-
istics of our Keystone

ii io iwo suen
,m.n i r. Mar;Ie is one whom his warine-- t

j I'l.ends profess to with no peculiar talent for

liusiness, no traits adapted to
him any claims whatever our preference,

the attached to his
lie l,le is hat he once ''killed a In.lmn"

is a hostile who,., somC.
; iKKly else in the heat of had almost sent

10 '"" ncc,,,", my "r m"y ,,ot
i

so. We not dispute the statement. The
may imagine how tar the act qualities

hiin to (il! the (iuhcrnatonal of the
State in the 1'itioii.

Mr. Shunk, on the other hand, is universally
admitted to be fitted in respect tor the

wo design To say nothing of
his rare personal be a us Clerk ot the
House nt llnrrisbiirg for perhaps twenty
and Secretary of the Commonwealth for several

more. As a consequence, lie is acipi.iin-- I

t'd all the machinery of our Stute
He knows the wmil-- i ot Pennsylvania

any other nmn living. His is

lhoriughlya.nl intimately familiar with

of the public business, and imbued

with that honest and earnest desire to further
thu public good, mocks at every attempt
ot the corrupt or the designing to tamper
or deceive. Sjiiiit vf' the 'Vimis.

("iniipar Units arc (Mlous.
Coons much annoyed bacause the

compare the of the recent e- -

lections with of 1M0. Tl.ey appear to

compar.sons as would lhc
Plague, and yet they inform readers that
coonery is as rampant and enthusins'.ic now, as
it was in 10. Previous the late elections
they talked of over again. They inform- -

. .. . " .' C0,nParc u,c ,cccM vo,e 01

Indiana, &c, (given a contest fought
banner of that same Old Coon,) the

vote in the Mine States in those coon
leaders fly into a passion and as a

army did in Flanders.

Compnring the election in Kentucky, in 111,
with the PriiMilentinl election of lNI, nml
thereby showing a whig loss of some 21.IMH)

doubt loss makes it r 0 ihoso
roons who believed they were to 1"10
over again.

And if by comparing the vote ca-- t at the later
elections in Iniiisianti, North Carolina, Indiana,
Illinois, Alabama and Maine, with General
Harrison's vote 110, nnd thus testing Mr.

Clay's popiilnrily, it should bo shown that

utrusgle
foremost volunteer I'lttsbur"

Relgian

members

members.

repose their him, "irm limif il
tj liigehst in their as noutsi

estimate.
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years,
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every
little detail
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with

The are
Democrats result

dread such tl.ey
their

to

110

Jntucky,
under

with
1M0
swear

votes, henrt-rendi-

have

olfice

those

'I,1S ,0(it '"MHH) votep, it gives a picture
n"l remit any thing but agreeable to the rough

hod conns (if ' 1C 'Fhe present Comparisons
will bo as nothing compared to those preparing
for them by the-- unciviipierahli! democracy of
ilm u'lw.l.i l;.m i mun V. .f...f

- -

Wliobrgun Hi
l'very bodv is asking who bein the infamous

jug himself James Riddle. Here is his
character, as painted by the I'ricnda of Henry
I'hiy. 1 fe is a fit illst rii.nent fur such a wretch- -

P( hnsinevS,

In the IiuisyiUe Journal of February VM,

lslv.', edited by (ioorgp. 1). l'rentiie, Mr. Clay's
biographer and boHoin friend, tliert;i.s uu article
of cnnsiiliT.'iblo length devoted loan analysis of
the newspaper winch now distinguishes i'self
by its malignant concerning the
Democratic: candidate for (iovernor of I'oiin-sylvani.-

i.

The fir.--t paragraph is as liillmvs:
ItloKrnpli - nt .1 utiles V. Hlitillr.

'There is fellow named James W. I'.dille,
editor of the I'ltlshurir Amorioan. who. for no

ol1Pr r,,nsIini wr pr,.M,mp, in ih.lt scampi
instinctively hate u- -, Ins availed himself of
every iipporttimty, for n long time past, of alms- -

in; us personally. lit. Iiiu ills,, n si.f ,!' eitrri.c- -

poiiden's, who appear to he us iliiti rusnils ns
h imsi If, a ml who roni!ar!y pile up their filili
in his eoiuinns. Such a sheet, though a ana i

snnee, fii.iy not he withniil its use to the Com-iiiuni- ty

in Inch it in printed. Ii may serve
the sriuie so' t of purpose ns the strip of paper
that we sometimes see bung- - up in rioms fre-ui'i- it

l by flies : all tin turn i ts isnrl to it us
n ilipusitr far tlnir dirt, mid urr thus

fruin bi grimiiix things nmn rutiiulili;

Another article on the subject will he fuind
in the Pittsburg- - Advocate, of June Id, I'll.
In this document J. V. Iiidipi- - is spoken of as

. . . .i i ,e ..t .iy rii'iiun un,itu ujnin uic luiisi risjnclu- -

U,. , s."
The Pilfshur" flazette of Dec lMl, in

reply to a coarse and rnlli'in attack upon the
character id" the Rev. Mr. Davis of that city,
made by this same James V. B.ddlo, says :

'With regard to the vile nnd unprincipled
iml' iidoes ol the American in reference to the

1 iiipurl m iit-t- tif a Single Vote.
One vote in the city ol N.'w York relumed

a lepuhlican member to the Assembly, winch
n.ade n nujonty in tin: Legislature ot licit

State lor Thomas Jellei son, and give him the

vole or' New York, without which he coulJ not

have been elected. The whole policy of tin:

Fnited States during the Jeflerson and Made
son administration, n period of sixteen years
i, ,.,,,.,, ,.,

, . ,, i i ,r. M.,r,..., i: ....,.
, Maw.,,M.,K j,, n.egate (xqmlar Vot,

of'neti t ly llMMMMI

j ()l0 vot(? ,1(,tt,1() W,lliani Allen in the Chi!
1C((li j,., ,o m ,sl Ji ,,,

:

voU. su,Wl.,(ll.llty lli;i()e ,,,, S- - Sl.nu;r to

n(U,rwiiri!j
,,,. .., ,,..,, Mp ...,.. . , r,mirrn.

j Iron, Vermont in an.: a n.wii.bi r was al

clM1 j ,,y a V((t0 in a canvas
where about (UHHI were polled.

The following cases of this kind is still mor
re.nnrkuble.

In l:t!l, Dan Stone of Cincinnati, was
candidate tor the State Legislature. Walk in

up Main Street, on the morning nf" I lie clectte.
he overtook an acquaintance going to the po

who intended to vote the opposite ticket. Stun,

solicited Ins vote. "We are old friends," ku!
he, "and I know that ymi will show a friend
that mark ol kindness." Party s nril was then
comparatively ipnet. The voter replied, "well
Dun, you're a pretty clever fellow -- I don't care
if I do." That vine elected Stone, ni.d gave n

majority of one in the Legislatiiie, wind, nrde
Thomas Ik iv ing Lulled States Senator. Mr.
Fwing's vote on the question f confirming the
appointment of Martin Van Huron us Minister
I'knip itenliary to (iieut llriluin, enabled the

' Vice President to give the casting vole against
it, and recalled Mr. Van Huron home. Thsl

ii j.ii- - e. ... n.... :. n'' '' '

'"t. and then President, and tloter.u.ned the
;

i;kiii;iiii 101 luill vuia.' '..,.. 1

( )ne vote accomplished all this.

A liions Mistake.
i The whitf papers have committed a pross

" . uii.euuerg a non.inauon, ll.ai,
he (si.iink) was an km u.i.kvt, honest, in- -

cokki 111111 e man ! They are now literally
proving themselves falsifiers and slanders !

Mr Webster calls geology 'the earth's history
el ilsc'l " It is a beautiful definition, and tiue.

ed their rank and file that Mr. Clay was even in Mr.Blu irr,.parable error abusing Shunk
morepopular in the West than Cen. Harrison, j especially as they had led their "readers to he-an- d

when llifi Democrats tike them at their it. 11..1.1...1.. ., .
.
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